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A public Installation of llwnfflctir
olnrl of tint WimmIiimui uf llm VirU
ninl tlu WoiiKiti of Woodcraft huh
hold nt llmlr plniu of mvnlliiK
Wednesday hmmiImk.

Tho WoiiH'ii or Woodcraft Inslnlli'd
tlit following:

Guardian niilitliliiir, JkiiiiIu llcllln.
r.nri ndtlsur, Kttti KiiiiiiIih; iniiitlrliiii.
J. II. IIhIIIiik't; chirk. Knlherlnn
Wult; lintilmr Kiln XIioiiIIh; tiiilaln
of guards, Mary .Von; nttuhdntii roily.
Hhliiiiliitrmir; lnnr scutliui, II. I)

Mcllrldn; outr sniitliitd, Kmim llulo-

jiiiiii; iniiiiiir.'irK, dim Hnmuels, C'lnr- -

cnci) Noo.
Thu Woodmen of Din World ln

uliillml officer for tho currnut year
an follow :

I.iiiiIh llomiHtt, rtitiMitl roiuiiiaiiiloi'i
Geo. I.. Hhlrlit)-- , ndtlsor llMit:iinnt ;

(lio. W. Clitirry, bunker; W. II. JnrU.
son, rlirlc Allun lllrilan, escort; 'I'.
M. Jordan, wnlchiimu; II, C, Koycsc,
sentry; (', A. ItlnnbnrKur, manager;
II. W. Htearus J. W. J. Marlon, nhy
slolnu.

After Installation I ho larro and-lenc- o

wero entertained with a mock
rourt trial In which a member mud
charged with larceny hut
by II. I'. Miilltiy, Judge; li. I.'. Klly,
prosecutor, ninl dun Newbury, uttor-im- y

for tint tlofntiDu. Tim jury vn
inuilo up entirely of Indies anil
throughout rninn to know unite a
Kooil deal aliout tlio stern rculltloH
of rourt life. Thu evening closed
with a luncheon served bytho Neigh-hor- n

or Woodcraft,
In nil tint evening's work ami pleas-

ure constitute ono of tint mom pleas-
urable mill tirofllnhln function en
Joynl ly theso sotictle In years.

Mr. nuit Mr. Win. rltlnu were given
a pleasant "house warming" surprlso
mriy nt their now hoinp on North

Hcntty street Tuesday eu'iilug.
Th eeiilug wn spout playing

"101," In which nil tlui guest Joined.
Those proNvnt wero, J. I,. McAh

ron, Mr. A. II. Williams, Georgia
nml Holing Mm. K. It. Oxloy, Mm.
Until Kelter ninl Venlota, Mm. Henry
Currier ami Oltitlm, Mr. nml Mn.
Whiter Kiiltnr, Mm. Wornstorff. Mr.
mill Mm. W. C, Wllitoti, Mr. mul Mm.
W. II, Meeker, Mr. mul Mm. II. I,.
Wilson, Wnltor nml Crmluln, Klhuyl
ri'turmnn, Velum Woods, Mr. ami
Mm, II. C. Glasscock, Howard, l.co
nml Nellie, Mabel Gould, Mm. 1 I..

Orr Mary Ileus, Mr. mul Mm. (leo.
lllihop, Thnil M. I'atlon, Mr, mul
Mrs. J. M. Hctchor, Morgrlo Hem-In- g,

Mr. nml Mm. Tinker nml Mary,
Mr. nml Mm. (I. V. Dow, I'on.i
(loulil, dram McC'ollutn, llnrton I.
Wiley, Mr. mul Mm. Hay Durham,
Mr. ami Mm. U. II. Met. D. Wll-m-

Mr. anil Mm. 1.'. 12. Wilson ami
Orvlllo. .1. V. WooitR, Knto Stlno Mm.
(loulil nml Alliert, Mm, UuluAlo J.
Ktlno, Mr, mul Mm. I,. J, WeMinnn,
Minn Kuituu AruiHtrouK.

Tho Junior Cpworth Ichkuo or the
Mi'tlioiilm rfplitrnpnl cliurt'li ko ii

moKl oujoyalilo hocIiiI In the church
on WYiliirHilay iivuiiIuk lan. Ahout
hevoiity-flv- o Iioh mul Klrla woru
prcNcnt mul after a Hhort program
of iiiiulc, recltatloiiH and a flvo-mlii-u-

talk hy tho piutor they
to tho liimcment,' where n

Kcnoral kooiI time wiih hud In play
Iiik Kittnen mul In othor muuKonieutii.
Later delicious refreiihmentrt wer'i
rerved mul tho young people left for
their homed, feelliiK they had had
tho howl tliuo of their liven,

Tho Icukuo In ono of tho iiiont ac-

tive mul Interesting orKauUatlonn In
tho church, where the hoj'H mul girls
nre not only liiHtructed In tho lllhle,
hut alho In tho doctrluim of tho
church mul In Christian iIuiIom, mul
are trnluod to plrltual activities as
their advancement toward Intellect-
ual mul rullKloim maturity may per-

mit. The officers or tho league
nro: Huperlntondont, Mm, 13. O, Kid-rldg- o;

pi'DMldent, draco llralnuid;
first Arthur liens;
hocond vlcHroHlilcnt, Harold Wlloyj
third (leorglo Will-

iams; fourth .louoph
llatomiiu; tiuurotary, Kthol Tutor
man; tieusiner, Hlella Anderson,

Tho Allar socloly of tho Catholic
church gave u tea Wodnesdny In tho
Parish hall.

After a pleasant social afternoon
lunch mul tea worn served, after
which Mm D. IMatt rendered it pluuo
milo, The coiuiultleo In chnrgo were
Mm. Hchiuldt mul Mm. Duff.

Mr. Mm tin Id lesson Is spciulliiK

I llO Wl'llll III I'OlllllUll.

Mih Wllnier (.' Cnrlwrlglit enter-tallie- d

Itifot riuilly eilnesdny nftvrnoon
or thin week at her homo on North
Ivy Mttidl, with a parcel shower In
honor or Mm. llnlph t'owglll, nue

llarnmd. Hewing and cards predomi-

nated din lug tho afternoon, after
which a delicious two course lunch
eon wns net veil The dlnrovery of a
hugo lint hox iletoriited In wldo pink
satin rlhliou and pluk water rolort
and filled to overflowing with peal-tlfu- l

c.irts of sllxir, cut glass mid
linen from Mm Cowglll' friends,
was the culmination of a most pleas
uut afternoon.

Mrs Cnrlwrlglit was assisted by

her mother Mm. Klowir mid Mrs.
(ladills Tliono present were Mrs. O.
('. King. John !" Lawrence, J. C.

.Mann, It. W. Clnuc). II. I). Howard,
J T. Ilummenllle, K C daddln, J :,.

Helms, A. H. Hlover. II. W. dregoi),
I". Ilellluger, It. I'. Cow gill, O. C.

Crawford. Caroline llnlllngor nml
Mln KlUnheth lllnckford.

Mr. I). H. It. Walker, deputy su-

premo chief mul members of lien llur
lodge or Medrord, Court No. 10, gave
nil Informal entertainment nml dauco
nt the Memorial hull In Ashlnnd,
Thursday night, Tho Hen llur orches-

tra furnished the mimic. Itefrenh
ments were served. Ashland's pro,
pecihe members nnnounrcd tlu.dr In-

tentions of organizing nml were much
plensed with the entertainment of-

fered them Next weduesdny n similar
social meeting will be held In thnt
city for the benefit of the now or-

ganisation. The following MoiUord

members were present: Miss Fronn
Mailer, Mlns Itose Meyers nod sister,
Miss Dot Hchlusnliog, Mm. II. J, Crow-el- l,

Mm. A. I. Armstrong. Hoy Wo-ninck- ..

dejuity A. I. Armstrong, dep-

uty, II. J, Crowd). MllwtHtunrt, Jack
(hcrdnrf, llnyd KcIut, C. NlchoU.
O. V. Meyers, llert Newninn, llnrry
MnnuliiK, Mill Odell, Mill I'nusher.

Instnllntlon of officers nnd iocl.il
night was held Weduesdny iiM-nln-

of this week by tho order of tho Hast-

en) Htnr Asnlstnnt drnnd Matron,
Mm Mcdownn wns the Instnlllng of-

ficer nnd Mm, l.llllnu Woodford, mar-shal- l.

Mrs. I. I.. Hamilton wns In

mailed Worthy Matron: Mr. l.nw-renc- e,

worthy patron; Mrs. Knto
Young, nnslstnnt matron; Mm. Wltte,
sccrulnry. Mm, Ktrnng. treasurer.

Mm Huminorvllle wns ronductress
mul Minn Agues Isnnrs, nsklstnut

All the retiring oflfcers were pre-

sented with flowers nnd Mm. I'.
M nil d llnrgrnve, past worthy tuntrou
wns tiresented with tho pin of thnt or-

der. A bnuQuut followed the luntul- -

Intton,

The monthly social meeting of St.
Mark's dulld wns held In the Oulld
halt Inst Tuesdny evening. Tho oil-Je- cl

of these social evenings Is to
bring together the members of tho
Oulld nml their husbands nnd friends
nlso tho members of the congrega-
tion nml to church, About fifty were
present Inst Tuesday evening. Cards
and a short niuMrnl program were
the features of the evening and light
refresh mentH wero served by the
dulld ladles.

Tho next social meeting will occur
the second Tuesdny evening In

Ht. Mnrk'H dulld will meet ns
usual on Thursday next In the dulld
halt nt -- ;30 n, in,

Tho visit or lllshop Rcnddlng to
Ht. Mnrk'H parish Inst week proved n
most satisfactory one nml tho com-

mittees working on the building fund
nro greatly encouraged and will con-

tinue their work with renewed vigor
mul Ht til greater Interest, A goodly
sum has nlrendy been subscribed mul

ndded to their nlrendy neat cnsli ac-

count will enable them In tho nor
future to sottlu definitely on tho pinna
regnrdlug tho now church,

Tho l'ythiau Sisters will have so-

cial night WuduoHilny nt tho K. or I,
hull, to which all l'ytblnim nro In-

vited. Mm. lion Trovvhrldgo lu chair-

man or tint committee In charge,
those assisting her nro Mr. nnd Mm.

John Olmstend, Mr. mid Mm. John
(lodlove, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flynn,
Miss lono l'lyuii, Mr. lion Trow,
bridge mul Mr, llnrry I. lug.

MIsh K, Morrow of Klmnath Falls
Is tho guest of friends In Bedford.

Mr. nnd Mm. Win. lloyston or lloj-to- n

nro spending tho winter nt tho
Medford llotol. Mr. Uoyslon linn

mining Interests mi tho const nml may
nmlio his hoiuu here.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho Christian
church met with Mm. Heeluy Thurs
day of this week when plans worn

madii fur u surprise social to bo held
I'ebiuiiiy II,
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A (uet homo wedding wns cite-brnte- d

Monday afternoon, when Miss
I'tbel .1 Drown, daughter of Mr, mid
Mm, William Ingram Drown wns
united In ninrrlngo to Mr, Chnr'es
Sou In of I'ortlnud. Only tlio Inline
dluto rnmlly wns present, Itov, W II

Hamilton performing tho ceremony
Mm. Koulo ha it host of friends In
Medford, where she linn lived for
several years. Mr. Hotile Is n mem-

ber or the piano firm of Boule Itros.
The happy couplo left for i'ortlnud
Mondny afternoon, wiioro they will

make their home.

Mm. Illrd, chairman of the civics
department of the drenter M I'd ford
club, entertained nt luncheon I'M-dn- y

nt tho Hotel Medford. Her
giisstH were those who are Interested
In Inaugurating the "fly-swattin-

campaign, mid weio: Mm. K. I".

(lore, Mm. McKlbbeti of (Irnutn l'nss,
Mayor I'urdln, Professor O'dam, Dr
Hodge of I'nlverslty of Oregon, Pro-Ns-

Wilson or ). A. C, Dr. Thnyor.
Dr J Lawrence Hill, Profeniuir Col-

lins, lieu .Sheldon and Itobert Ituhl.

The .Men's club of tho
church he'd Its regular monthly

meeting Inst Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 13, when seventy-si- x men wero
In attendance. A splendid program
was enjoyed nnd euthnslnsm In-

spired. Dr. F. d. Young of tho Unl-versl-

or Oregon will lecture to the
men on Friday evening, January .'3.
nt 7.30 o'clock, on "Tho New Cur-

rency lllll " All the men or tho city
nre reiusled to henr this lecture.

A roller skntlng party wns given
nt the Nnt Thursday night. Among
those, present wero: Mr. nnd Mm.
duthrle, Mr nnd Mm. Preston, Mr.

nnd Mm. Ituhl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilainlll,
Mm, McCormnck, Mm. Daggett, Mm.
rnltiirnon, Miss Daggett; Messrs.
Hlatcr Johnson, "A'llns ...ick.wlth,
Conro Flero, Daggett, I.eonnrd' Car-

penter. Dunbar Case.

The Men's club of tho Presbyto."-In- n

church gave their regular month-
ly dinner Tuesdny evening In tho
chnpel. There wero "5 men present.
after dinner n business meeting was
held by a musical program nnd so-cl-

time.

Mr. (I. A. Hutz hns returned to
Medford on n short visit. Mr. IluU
will be business manager of Freder-
ick Preston Heard), a violin 'cellist
of nolo, whom ho will Join next
month.

Mm. F. K. Merrick left for I'ort-
lnud Thursday, where she goes to at-

tend tho mid-wint- er luncheon of the
executive bonrd of tho ntnte federa-
tion of women's clubs or which sho U
second t.

Tho members or Mm. F.d War-
ner's Sunday school class of thy
Presbytorlnn church were hostesses
to the members of Mr. Harrison's
class Friday evening.

Mrs, Ilrncklnreed entertnlued nt
luncheon Tuesdny In honor or Dr,

llerthn Stewart of Lugetie, The
other guests wero Mesdnnies Tlsdnle,
P. J, Neff, Meant nnd doro.

Mm, Helen (Into mul children
leaves next week for I'ortlnud, where
sho will Join her father. Judge Colvlg
with whom she will make her homo.

Mm. John M. Hoot linn ruturned
homo from a trip through Califor-
nia. Miss Josephine, has entered n
girl's school In Palo Alto,

Mrs. W. CI. Aldcnhagoit of San
Francisco who linn been tho guest of
friends for several weeks, returned
to her homo this week.

Tho Ladles' Aid or tho Presbytor-
lnn church will meet next Tuesdny
afternoon nt .':30 o'clock. A full
attendance Is desired.

Mm, Victor mul her son A. C.

Hlchard, who hnvo boon tho guosta
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Wortman loft
this week for Portland.

Mrvrnnd Mm. Paul Jannoy hovo

returned from Callfornln nnd aro vis-Ki-

friends u Medrord.

The Auction Hrldgo club wna en-

tertained by Mm. C. I. Hutchison
Thursday of this week.

Mr. nml Mm. I). It. lllll hnvo re-

turned from uu extended visit In
California,

Dr. and Mm. 0. H. Iluy and MUs

Mablo Hay are spending the week I'l

Portland,

Mr. nml Mm. i:. l, llnnley and
lillldiCli left for I'oiiliiiul this week

Tho Young Ladles' Modality will
give n dance nt the parish hall,
Houth Oakdnlo, on Tuesday, January
V), Hi ISO to Ili.lO, All nro welcome

Mrs. I". 12, (lorn was hostess nt mi
liiformnl musical mul ten Sunday af
ternoon, given In honor of Dr
llerthn Htewnrt or Ktigcne,

Dr. llertha Htewnrt of Kugnno,
was honor guest nt n luncheon given
Monday by Mrs, Jnnci nt her home
ou Capital Hill,

Miss llurthn Woolverton, who hns
been spending the week In Medford,
has returned to her homo In Oold
Hill.

Mr. II. Paul Thelss nnd daughter
Miss (leraldlne, returned Friday
from southern California.

Mr. and Mm. Itctlph P Cowglll
(nco Human!) hnvo returned from
their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. W, Darrow have
gone to Portlnnitf whuro they will
make their home.

Mr. nnd Mm, Conro Flero enter-talne- d

nt dinner Wednesday nt then
country homo.

Mrs. K. IjUoii or Portland Is tho
guest of her daughter, Mm. II. A.
Shelley.

Mr. nnd nnd Mrs. A. C, Allen nnd
fnmlly left this week lor Snn Fran-
cisco.

Mr. nnd Mm, Frank T. Hurgcss
and daughter, left this week for Cali-

fornia.

Mrs. Arthur Woods of Albany was
tho guest or friends In Medford this
week.

The Hon Temps club held another
of their enjoyable dances Wednesday.

Mr. Porter J, Nefr leaves this week
on an extended trip to Minneapolis.

Mr, Frnnk Muddcn loft for Seat
tle, thin week on n business trip.

,,.-- - MUs Irono Plotncr has returned
from'n visUnjf.Oltndalo.

Mr. tiuy Conner loft this week on
n trip to Seattle. ,

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

Dr Clifton Fremont Hodge, whoso
books on nature study hnvo become.
household treasures nnd standard
school works throughout tho United
States, hns clvcn the people of Mod
ford n long-to-b- o remembered series
of tnlks this week. The doctor has
n charming personality, Is n fluent
speaker nnd holds his audience spell
bound. No ono who heard his story
of the bluebird fnmlly he reared In
his doorynrd wltl ever forget It, nor
will they ever again bo able to pass
our llttlo feathered friends by un-

noticed.
Ills talk this aftornoon will bs on

children's gardens and Inruktrlal
work nt tho library at 3 30 p. m.,
and at 7 30 p m. his subject will be
"Laws mid Principles or Life"

This will closo tho series of lec-

tures which has been ono of the fin- -

THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vegetable

Compound.

Baltimore, Md. "I nm more than
glad to tell what Lydla E. Pinkhnm'a

voroibdio imp-
ound did for me.

IPwsHssrssKc1 I suffered dreadful
pains and was very
irregular. I becamo
alarmed and sent for
Lydia E. rinkham'a
Vegotablo Com-

pound. I took it rt
until I was

without a cramp or
pain and felt like
another person, and

it has now been six months alnco I took
any medldno nt all. I hope my little
note will assist you In helping other wo-

men. I now feel perfectly well and in
tho best of health." Mrs. August
W. Konpnek, 1632 Hollins Street, e,

Md.

Lydla E. Pinklmm'a Vegotablo Com-

pound, made from nativo roota and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and y holds tho record of
being tho most successful remedy for
fomalo Ilia wo know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on fllo in tho
rinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
scorn to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been tho stand-
ard remedy for female Ills, and has re-

stored tho Ileal tli of thousands of women
who have Wen troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, Inllammatlon,
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, etc.

If you vnnt Npnolul ntivlco
write to L) ilhi K, l'iiikliaiu Med-
icine Co., (conlltlentlal) Lynn,
Mhhm, Your letter will lioiipoucd,
rcutl ami HHsvvt'rtul by it wmiiuu
mul liultl lu atrlct voulltlvuoe.
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Page theatre, ono night, Sundav,
Jan. H, Kdlth Hill llookor, state

president of tho W C T V, Ono

est ever given In Medford. Mr
Hodgo Is ono this const for tho win-

ter only, his homo being In Massa-
chusetts,

Any high school girl wishing a
place In n homo or any lady who
would like u high school girl In her
homo please report to Mrs. F. O.

Thayer, Miss lluth Merrick, Mls Lu- -

cllo Marshall of tho CoLege Wom

en's club.
9

The department of literature will
hold a midwinter social afternoon
nnd tea Monday, January 19, from 3

to C o'clock, at tho rcaldcnco of Mrs.
B. B. Core, 1115 Ocncva avenue. Thlsi
social afternoon will tako tho place
of tho regular meeting of the depart-
ment, ns Mrs. C. L. Schlefrelln. who
was to have charge of tho program.
Is In California. All members of tho
flreator Medford club ore cordially-Invited- .

Mrs!' F. B.-- Merrick, second nt

of tho state federation of
women's clubs, has gono to Portland
In response, to an Invitation sent out
by tho secretary to all tho clubs
throughout the state that their pres-

idents and members attend the
monthly meeting and luncheon of tho
Oregon rederatlon at the Hotel Port-

land the third Saturday or each
month.

At these monthly nicotines all
questions relating to club activities
throughout the state will bo dis
cussed.

Mm. Merrick, ns a member of thu
board went primarily to attend tho
official board meeting following tho
luncheon.

Should any member of a federated
club In Southern Oregon bo In Port
land on tho third Saturday of any

IF THEY'RE

KLEIN MADE
THEY'RE TAILOR MADE

Medford Tailors

?

Ask

of tho greatest lecturers on tho rn-cir- ic

coast No admission, plenty jot
room Good music.

month during tho winter thoy aro
cordially Invited to attend the lunch
con. Communicate, with Mm. Sadlo
Orr Dunbar for further

.
t J,

Tho regular meeting of tho depart-
ment of social hygiene, which is
scheduled for tho second Saturday
or tho month, wns postponed lintIL
last Tuesdny In order that thi de-

partment might enjoy tho privilege!
ot hearing Dr. llertha Stcwart.jjwhol
gave a splendid talk on sex hygiene
and reproduction. Dr. Stewart lec-

tures In Jacksonville Saturday and
goes north on Sunday. Her (work

hero In Medford has been highly In-

structive nnd grcntly appreciated,
and particularly bo by tho socitl hy-

giene, department of the Crvatcr
Medford club. r

Tho next mcotlng will be on Thurs-
day next at tho home of Mm. pi G.
Gore, on Geneva street. wha n
course of study on social hyglcnixSvUl

bo begun.

Dr. Iicrtha Btuart's lectures- - d ur- -

Ing tho first half of tho week ere

Back of it
is tlie cmpnatic aj
proval of munbcrlcs
women who demanft

efficiency anq
wholcsomencss. Bo4
cause we have met
this demand at a fain
and reasonable Di'ice.V

is the reason we arc
enjoying increasing
sales of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

Sold by All Grocers

v,r"

of profound Interest to tho tttlnktnsc
women of Medford, It It le W

that no few attended them
talks alnco thoy wero of tho moti
practical sort.

Hho deplored tho wearing of cor
sots, high heels and tight clothing
Her own trim, uncorsotnd figure, Ii
most grace fit I and becoming coilmnt
should bo proof enough that a glr
docs not ncwd to wear a comet iror
ikr to bo trig nnd dainty. ;

iter comments on tho ventilation o
rather lack of ventilation, or Med
ford schools, has caused a gtcat dea
of comment, and wo hope will bo pro
ductfvo of good. A plan Is belitR
thought of among tho mothers to re
quest that each teacher nnnio some
child ns monitor of tho thermometer
whoso duty It shal be tomnka hourly
readings of tho temperature, record
theso on a card nnd at tho ond of th,?
week return theso cards to tho com-

mittee, Such a plan would go frir
toward vindicating tho teachers conl
tontlon that tho room la not too hot
If such wero found to bo tho caso.

Tho teacher Is often busy and fort
gets about tho temperature, but tho
small boy or girl Is only too h'.ad to
bo mado a monitor with sonto defi-

nite work to accomplish and wo hopo
to sco this plan adopted In each
school.

Good VtMXl.

If you want good wood, get It from '
Frank H. Itay. &

j
Stylish Shoes- - $

at . - "J1

Popular Piiee ?
Below are shown ontot
this season's' iOrrTOp-- ,
ular and sen'icc'ab--

styiesr
K

1 &lf 7

Short vamp, broad high
toes, Cuban heel, in pat-
ent, gun metal, suede

and tan leathers,
$2.50 to $4.00

Same in medium and
low heels, in patent
leather for dress and
gun metal for service,

$2.50 to $3.50
Hosiery for the Family.

First-Clas- s Bepairing

C. M. KIDD

:

The Medford

Cleaning and Pressing Co.

On Monday, January 19th,
this institution will open for
business at 30 N. Grape St.

We're prepared to do all kinds of clean-

ing and pressing. Have had experience
in this line and will guarantee all work.

We will call for and deliver all work
and want you to give us a trial.

Suits pressed for 50c. Cleaned and pressed $1;25

for

Information.

purity,

club rates. Phone No. 57
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